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Misses Elsie and Louise Qullllam. will SUFFRAGIST WORKING FOR . W00DR0W WILSON knife and ' stabbed Miller la th lefli
side. Miller ran from the building--, 3

feet. I fell and died. Barnsteader madThe RagtimeMuseIN THE. REALM FEMININE
vieve Thompson gave yesterday at the
automobile club, a charming spot for
such affairs. Yellow chrysanthemums
were the table decorations. The pleasure
of the day was furthered with a motor

7 f

'
Visitors. "

When my Grandpa and Grandma Brown
Came up to visit us in town .

They brung my Cousin Bill to see
The picture shows and play with ma
Well, we was so late glttln' at
The deepo' where they come in (hat
They was a'look'n', for a car
To take them, out to where we-- are; -
Then wa heard grandpa give a yell
An' he stood wavln' his umbrell
Sothat-he- - motorman would atop:
And then grandma, sha give a hop
Into the middle of the track .

And stood an' waved the street, car
. backf

It stopped an' stood there like a rock
Right In the middle of the block!

They climbed upon the platform, and
The motorman reached out-hi- s hand
And help up grandma, with a grin,
'For we dould catch it, though we tried,
nwu iiivn viio ittui vii n gin
So they got home and was inside
When we got there, and, say, by jlngs!
My grandma was things!
Now grandpa and grandma enjoy
The city like a girl and boyr
And they Just, do the queerest things, ...

For grandma always works an' sings,
And grandpa eats red apples there
On the front porch, to get the air.
And mother's neighbor, cross the way,
Says they'se as sweet as fields in May.

COOK QUARRELS WITH,
THEN MURDERS FIREMAN

(Special to The Journal.) ,
Ellensburg, Wash., Sept. 17. A. C.

Barnsteader, a cook for the Milwaukee
railroad at South Cle Elum, killed A, B."

Miller, bunkhouse man for the Murphy
system, Sunday. Miller had charge of
the boiler In the bunkhouse and Is al-
leged had neglected to keep'th fire up
so that there was no hot water when
Barnsteader wanted to take' a 'bath.
Words were passed and It la alleged
that Miller called Barnsteader vile
names. Barnsteader then drew a pocket
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Events in Society

It to lKpmtlr that thomr eooMbotlns oewi
for 1b! bunmy society pit.-- Dnia bit ii

- tcb the tfeak ef Use saricty editor out liter
lain rttiity whether brought In, Bulled r

New It lw moat welcome, bat
Uu lx) ha attain aarlr In the week
would confer grent faeor br aendin thlr

;reporra In a" aoon after aa posalble, otherwl'!
the Tolbrne of Iat tuHrl 'OB SaTOTdnf may
erenltit aoma ltema being ten over lor i

tber day. !..- - -,- .

't"?i . tv n
N ELABORATE dinner dance at
the Automobile club house lastA evening was the charming sur-

prise which Will Llpman arranged
In compliment to his sister, Mrs.

-- E, u Hlller of New York city, who Is

the guest of her brother and her mother,
Mrs. S. Llpman. A gorgeous clusterof
American beauty roses centered the
table, about which were seated the guest
of honor, Mrs. S. Llpman, Mr. and Mrs.
L N. Llpman, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
Tlelschner, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Meti-a-- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. Bauer, Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. White, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-- -

ry W. Metzger, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney B.

'Vincent. Mrs. S. Rosner, Mrs. Isam
White. Mrs. C. Fecheimer, Mrs. L. Frank.
Miss Ruth Rosenfeld, Miss Florence
Wolfe, Sol Rosenfeld, A. Wolfo, Dr.

fJame Rosenfeld, Clarence Fox, Walter
.Jtosenieia anu me nusu

Interesting Guest Here.
r. Jkilam xiBiivea rcauu-Jwiit- mi men
- or Balem nut now or new

--. Tork city, Is a guest in Portland, visit-
ing with old-tim- e friends. She has Just
come up from the 'south, where she has
been with the Chases of Oakland' and

,het stay in Oregon will extend at least
'OTer OTunwi. duo was ivr many jchib
, known, as organist and choir director of
the First Congregational church and or.
ganlst of Temple Both IsaeL Her Ore-

gon friends are Justly proud of the suc-
cess and distinction she liaB achieved in

...New Tork the last few years since she
has been making a specialty of old mu-

sic, using for Its presentation the harp--
Blchord. She number among" her pat
ronesses many of New York's four hun-- 1

dred and has presented her work, not
only In fashionable drawing rooms but
also In the ball rooms ot New York's

mart est hotels. Arthur Whiting of

J Boston Is the only other one in the
Country doing similar work.

I

iLoncheon at Motor Club.
' Th Misses Marion and Flora Bauer,
jwho are leaving soon for the eaBt. shared
I honors at a luncheon which Miss Gene

!i' v

' ; Copyright by Powers Eng. Co., N. Y.
Miss Alberta Hill is one of the young suffragists of New York, who was

not carried away by the Bull Moose platform. She Is one of the
youngest of the active workers for the suffrage movement in the
country and In settling on her candidate for the presidency she se-

lected Wilson. She Is hard at work every day In the headquarters
of the women's department of the Democratic campaign committee.

trip to Latourelle in the afternoon. Miss
Thompson's guests were the Misses Bau-
er. Mrs. S. Z. Mitchell of New York.
Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer, Mrs. Warren E.
Thomas, Mrs. Beatrice Dierke and Miss
Judith Scott.

'- '

Additional Patronesses.
Mrs. Ralph W. Hoyt, Mrs. R. B. I.am-so- n,

Mrs. Wilson Clark, Mrs. Rose Bloch
Bauer, Mrs. Frank E. Dooly, Mrs. 11.

Mitchell, Mrs, A. D. Carlyle, Mrs. George
Hoyt and the Misses Lewis are addi-
tional names added to the list of pa-

tronesses for the soiree musicale to be
given tomorrow evening at 8:30 in the!
Multnomah ballroom by Leo Charles
Sparks, baritone, of Dresden. Edgar E.
Coursen will preside at the piano.

Random Notes.
Mrs. James Mcl. Wood Is leaving for

'

New York today to sail for Italy, where
she will spend six months furthering
her art in hand wrought Jewelry. j

j

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Root will,
leave this evening for Salt Lake. They
will be gone a fortnight and will visit
relatives in Stockton and San Francisco
on their way back. i

Arthur L. Fish left last evening for
an eastern trip of six weeks. Mrs. Jar-vi- s,

mother Of Mrs. Fish, who has been
traveling abroad, ,has sailed from Eu-

rope, and will probably reach Portland
this week. She will be Joined by her

to fBand to remain whUe Mr. Fish is j

Miss Constance Davis and Miss Made
line Urady lert Portland a week ago, i

Miss Davis to enter LaSalle Seminary
and Miss Grady to attend school at
Whltestone, Minn, Miss Grady was
chaperoned by her aunt, Mrs. William
Klrkham, and In Walla Walla Mies Da-

vis joined the Elliotts and went on east
with them.

.

Mrs. W. W, Vaughn has left for an
extended visit with relatives near De- -

troit.

The engagement or Miss Mae Petros
of Portland and James R. Thompson of
Pendleton has been announced.

e

Mr. and Mrs. J..J. Qullllam left Ta-co-

on Thursday to make their future
home in Portland. Their daughters, the

A woman. I know said something
very malicious about me to one whose
good opinion I value very highly not
long ago. The next time 1 met that
woman I was so sweet to her that I
nearly frightened her to death. She
never sees me now without wondering
if I've heard and what I will do when
I do hear.

She needn't worry. I shan't do a.

IGNORE SCANDAL MONGERS

b.lVlrFtn a an1.ln dorado, she is full of

no attempt , to escape and ; wa . taken.
Into custody by Special Affent .John
Hurley. Miller was about 80 years of
age and leaves a wife and three chil-
dren. An inquest will "be bald tonight
in Cle Elum.
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ECZEMA Itching
or Psoriasis
Poison Oak

Use Blanehard's ficlema lotloa
ootd by Dragglsts.

PBEE diagnosis, instruction and ad-
vice by C. E. Blanchard, at 231 6th St.,
Portland. He will also state how tho
disease will act and disappear under ths
use of this lotion. Call from 1 to 7
n. in., or write for symptom blank.

Kewpie Kewpon
127

Woman's Home Companion
381 Fourth Avenue, New York

Here Is 1 $ centi. Please hurry the October
Woman's Home Companion to me, con-
taining the tint of the Kewpie Kutouts.

By Winifred Black.
HAT would you do if someone

told stories about you ato-rle- aw that were not true,.ato-tie- s

that hurt you dreadfully
and what if that someone

ras an elderly man whom you had
trusted and thought a sincere friend?
Would you make him retract what he

'aid, and how would you do It T How
4hould a man ilke that be punished!

j That's what a woman and her daugh- -

want to know. They have written
iter a letter about it.

I know what I'd do, my friends. I
j wouldn't pay the slightest attention in
J the world to the tales the elderly per-lao- n

told about me, for the very good
. reason that nobody else will pay any

ttentlon to them, either,
i When the elderly person told his fine
ltory about you and your daughter, my
(friend, all those who heard him simply
fsmlled and looked at each other and
(Changed the subject.
; After he'd gone they smiled again.
"Same old sixpence, isn't he?" they said,

(

and that's all the affair amounted to,
'or ever will amount to.

It isn't what people say that mat-
ters; it Is what we do. That's impo-

rtant, and the thing that I should do in
, this particular case is to go about my
i business ard forget all about the old
'man and his idiotic stories.

enter Reed college.

Three Weddings.'
Edmund W. Aikens ard Miss Florence

Hunter were married Saturday afternoon
at the "First rrebyterlan church. Rev.
John H. Boyd officiating. The bride ta
the attractive) daughter of W. F. Hunter
and grand-daught- er of the late Hon. Fin-la- y

MacXelll. She is a niece of Mrs.
Hans Hlrsehberger, Mrs. X. O. Burn-es- s

and Mrs. J. C. Stuart.
e

.. Lenard. JCetchur and Miss Jessie IL
Oadea were married Sunday evening al
the home of the gro&m's aunt, 590
Laurdhurst avenue. Father Kelly offici-
ated. The Aub residence was beautifully
decorated for the occasion. The bride wore
a white lingerie frock and carried a
bouquet of pink and white carnations.
Roy Ketchum, the groom's brother, acted
as best man. Miss Crlstal Aube, the
bridesmaid, wore a gown of white silk,
and carried a shower bouquet of roses.
Mrs. Sullivan sang "I Love You Truly
and Mr. Sullivan played the weddlnn
march. After the ceremony a wedding
supper was served.

The wedding of Miss Bertha Pollock
and Slmmlon Cogan of Washington coun-
ty, wus solemnized by Rev. Albeit
Patch, of the Montavllla Baptist church,
at the home of the bride's parents on
East Stark street, Saturday evening at
halt past eight. Miss Julia Mickelson
played the wedding march and Miss
.Mablo Mickelson attended the bride.
John Mickelson was the best man. The
ceremony was performed under a whitd
floral bell In the presence of 150 guests.
A buffet supper followed. Mr. and Mrs.
cogan lert at once for their new home.

On Friday evening the bride, then
Miss Pollock, Was given a miscellaneous
shower by a number ' of her friends.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
F. D. Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. William
iaylor, Mrs. Sada Brill, Mrs. W. H.

JMilV Ml aarl'ISer!
Miss Martha Gensma, Arthur Hager,
Slmmlon Cogan, Fred Miller, John
Mickelson and Clayton Lewis.

SERIES OF RALLIES

FORI CHEN

W. C. T. U. Worker Preparing
for National Convention

Here in October.

By L. H. Addlton.
Miss Edna Itowun of Illinois, the tal-

ented Loyal Temperance Legion organ-- I
izer and secretary of the national branch
Of th W. C. T II U hnlillnF a ...I..
children's rallies In and about the city
preparatory to tlie great children's dem-
onstration which will take place Satur-
day afternoon, October 18, at the na-
tional convention.

Miss Rcwan has a captivating manner
which arrests the close attention of the
children and holds them spellbound to
the end of her addresses. Just frshfpnm c iu.n..,Efiil .i l i .Duii.iofljm laiuvaiKuuiK ill vvesi

enthusiasm. Her de.sci lotion of the work
in Maine, where she had 30.000 children
oiganizcu as young prohibition cam
paigners, was exceedingly interesting.
blie declartd this young prohibition
campaigners' movement to be the big- -
gem achievement of the century.

Miss Rowan will attend the Multno
mah county convention, to be held in
the First Congregational church, all day
tomorrow, following which she will be
In lamhill county four days, and then
vvasningion county. sne recently or
ganized the L. T. L. in Huntington, La
uranae and Moro.

Mrs. Eva C. Wheeler, state secretary
of the young people's branch of the W.
C. T. U., epoke Sunday In Sunnyslde,
Clackamas county. Mrs. Wheeler is
chairman of the music committee for
the convention. She will als.o conduct
a morning . P. B. conferences each day
at the convention at the First Presby
terian church at 10 o'clock In the morn
ing. The young people will do the ush-
ering at the convention. The Woodstock
W. C. T. U. will entertain the T. P. B.'s
of Oregon during the convention,

The committees are all well down to
working order. The slKhtsoelng com
mlttee is arranging auto and trolley
trips for Friday, October 18, and a spe-
cial trip to Salum, October 25. The pul-
pit supply committee report requests for
speakers are coming In from all quar
ters. Special arrangements are being
made for a serlus of conference lunches
to be hold during the noon hour. Con-
ferences of the departments will be held
In the First Presbyterian church,
iwtlttli .nd Alder streets

HIKER LIKES OREGON

. BEST; BUYS RANCH

H. B. Lovelace, a cross-count- ry hiker,
who Is now on his way to Bangor, Me.,
from San Francisco, was in Portland all
night, arriving last evening and depart
lug for the east early this morning,
after securing a letter from Mayor
Kushllght showing that ho had been In
this city.

Loveiuci-- , who is 37 years old and
traveling on a wager, walked from
Macleay Blnce Sunday noon, a distance
of 57 inlicH. Making an average of 25
miles a day he expects to finish his
long Jaunt February 15. He left, this
morning for Granger.

Lovelace was once a carpenter, but
abandoned the trade to become a globe
trotter. He has been all over the world.
Within the latt y years he has crossed
the country twice, once on a bicycle
and once with a team. He said that
tho best locking country in the whole
world, to lnin, was Oregon, and he re
centiy Justified his faith with the pur
chase of a 320-acr- e wheat ranch in Ma
rion county. When he reaches Bangor
he Is to be married. In case he fin
ishes the wulk by February 15, he 6ays
that he Is to receive $5000 from the
Lantern Advertising Association.

'FARMER'S LAND IDEAS '

MAY TURN ELECTRIC LINE

Orenco, Or., Sept. 17. Surveyors are
iRgain busy finding a route for the new
line to be built from the United Kail-- j
ways to the Oregon Electric line. One
farmer, owning considerable DrODerty
along the old survey, wants more right
of way money than the railway people
want to pay, so a new route Is being
sought, which may make the junction
point at Mllkapsl, a mile west of
Orenco.

Orenco Expects 100 Pupils.
Orenco, Or., Sept. 17. Schools opened

yesterday. Before the end of tho week
moro than u hundred pupils will have
been enrolled, many of the children be
ing kept out until hopplcklng Is over.
It. C. Wann is principal, this being his
second year as herwi of the schools.
Mif s JuHaA Ilatch of Ooldendalc,
Wash., is in charge o?the' Intermediate
department, while Ruth Uiilman of Gar-
den Home has been engaged for the pri-
mary grades.

ili , ..... .mm, i ouui mvi io. Ail i nave
do I to h mTs.if; fh rest will
care of Itself. j

Perhaps she understands me better
than I understand myself, and dlsllke.i
me for what ah sees beneath the cloak
with which I may have deceived my
own soul. " '

Well, what of that? More power to i

her discernment, say 1, and more
sense to my own heart to see
myself as others see me. Maybe she
wasn't mischievous, after all only
mmtaken.

Well, If I go on being the right sort
of woman she'll see her mistake and be
sorry. What more do I want than that?

Time, time, time what a great healer
of feuds and mistakes and mlsundur- -
standings the old fellow with the '

scythe isl Time and a little healthy
forgetting will heal all the wounds, if
we'll only let them do, it.

Why not try. and see how it will j

turn out?

Fop Making
Muffins

biscuit and all hot breakfast
cakes, use Rumford Baking the Kewpie Kutoutsyouw:HEN you sec

will want
Powder. It not only makes
them lighter, better fla them all. The Kutouts are

You will find them in the October number
of the Woman's Home Companion. More
Kewpies every month, and Dotty Darling,
who is a beautiful little doll girl, Dotty's
Baby Brother, and clothes for Dotty Darling
too. Rose O'Neill, the famous artist,
makes the Kewpie Kutouts. Don't you want
to play with them? You can have them.

colored, just as if they were alive. They have
both fronts and backs. When'you cut them
out and pastcthem together they look good
either going or coming. The Kutouts are
several inches high, too, as big as little dolls
should be. And they stand up all alone.OTmnni

THESI mm

BAKING POWDER
Tfee Best of the Hlgh-Gra- Ce

Just ask mother for 15 cents
and go to the nearest news-stan-d for the Woman's Home Companion

or cut out and send us the Kewpie Kewpoa in the come, with the
same IS cents, and you will get postpaid, the October number of the

A woman said, "By all means buy furniture from

vored, more tender and
digestible, but it adds
nutritive value to the

food. Make
breakfast cakes with

do n
fl(0J fl t

WHOLE SOME

Baking Powders No Alam

j

t. j

Olds, Wortman & King.

OF THE
BETTER
KIND

8TR E ET, ATTETmr"

WOMAN S HOMEreters; it costs less and lasts longer."
This is good advice.

MISSIOU FTTKaiTUBS PBOM OT7S PACTOBT to TOTTB HOME
SEND POE KAIL ORDER CATALOGUE "J"

Ag.flOrNoon in r. .ooj maer jyect. opposite

Ctofcfes
TELL your mothqr too that she wiU find the Woman's Home

jammed full of things that will interest her just
as much as the Kewpies interest you things like clothes and
styles and, cooking and parties and all sorts of ideas that will
make life happier and better for herself and father and for you.
Just send this Kewpon and. 15 cents sndlM,p'

Woman's Home Companion, 381 Fourth Avenue, New York

Charge Accounts Solicited

Eastern Outfitting Co.t to -WA on IN UTON

tx 1


